## Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Fare One-way*</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Pass, Unlimited rides*</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Pass, Unlimited ride card*</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass, Unlimited ride card*</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Ride Card</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** There are no refunds on tickets, cards, or passes. Exact change only. Drivers cannot make change. Transfers are valid for up to 1.5 hours one-way on any local route other than buses. Request a transfer upon boarding and before departing fare on the bus.

## Tariffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Tariffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El costo Boleto de ida*</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pase de Dia con viajes ilimitados*</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pase de 7 Dias con viajes ilimitados*</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pase mensual de viajes ilimitados*</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note:** No hay reembolsos de boletos, tarjetas o pasajes. Exact change only. Drivers cannot make change. Transfers are valid for up to 1.5 hours one-way on any local route other than buses. Request a transfer upon boarding and before departing fare on the bus.

## Holidays Service

Please see reduced service hours for Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Memorial Day, July 4, Christmas Eve, and New Year’s Eve.

CAT will not offer any services during Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day.

## Service En Dias Feriados

Por favor consulte los horarios de servicio reducidos para los días MALL, Día Commemorativo 4 de Julio, Noche Buena y Vespera de año nuevo.

CAT no ofrecerá ningún servicio durante los días de Acción de Gracias, Navidad y Año Nuevo.

## Customer Service/ Servicio Al Cliente

**Keep With Your Cat:**

| 912-233-5767 | info@catchacat.org |

Customer Service Ticket Window / Ventanilla de Servicio al cliente

Joe Murray Rivers, Jr. Intermodal Transit Center 610 W. Oglethorpe Ave.

## ADA

CAT makes reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities to use transit services. Requests should be made by calling and submitting a Reasonable Accommodation Request form. For more information, visit catchacat.org.

**Title VI**

CAT operates its transit services without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, age or disability in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and its amendments. Go to www.catchacat.org for more information.

## Passengers With Disabilities

All CAT buses are wheelchair accessible. Only service animals are permitted on CAT vehicles.

Disabled/Medicare, Senior (65+), and Veterans

Half-fare options available w/ID: Youth (6-18), Discapacidad/Medicare, Mayores (65+), and Veterans Military

Boletos reducido a mitad disponible con ID: Jóvenes (6-18), Discapacitados/Medicare, Mayores (65+), y Veteranos Militares

## General Information

For your own safety, eating, drinking, or smoking onboard the bus is prohibited. Shoes and mouth must be worn. We ask that you allow seniors and passengers with disabilities to use the ‘Priority Seating’ area in the front. Please respect your fellow riders by using earphones and by keeping conversations quiet and polite. Infants must be removed from strollers, and strollers folded, before boarding. CAT buses are equipped with bicycle racks. Please visit www.catchacat.org for more information or call 912-233-5767.

## Information General

Por su propia seguridad, no está permitido comer, beber ni fumar a bordo de los vehículos. Todos los viajeros deberán estar vestidos y calzados. La ley permite que las personas mayores y pasajeros con discapacidad utilicen la zona prioritaria en el frente. Por favor respete a las demás usuarios y utilice auriculares con radios y cualquier otro tipo de reproductores de audio. Los cintos de los bebés deberán plegarse antes de subir a bordo de los vehículos. Todos los vehículos están equipados con soportes para bicicletas. Por favor, visite www.catchacat.org para mas información.
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